Evatt Eagle
In a caring environment, we will achieve our full potential.

FROM THE EXECUTIVE TEACHER
Learning Journey

A final reminder that Learning Journeys are next week on Thursday
19 September 2019 (Tuesday for beginning week preschool
classes). Hopefully by now you have received an invitation from
your child and sent back your RSVP so we can ensure that each
child will have someone to show their learning. If you are unable
to come in the morning, you may want to arrange another suitable
time with your child’s classroom teacher. Please note that parking
will be difficult as the whole school is involved! To facilitate this,
we will open the ambulance gate to allow parking between the
preschool and primary school (subject to weather). If possible,
please use the nearby streets, get your steps up and walk! If you
have multiple classes to visit, please attend the younger child’s
classroom first as junior classes (kinder, year 1 & 2) will finish
earlier to attend their swimming lessons later in the morning.
Community Playgroup Start-up at Evatt
Don’t forget we are planning to start a playgroup at Evatt, with the
support of ACT Playgroup! Although it is not due to start until 2020,
if there is enough interest, we may have a ‘soft opening’ next term
with school community members. If you are keen to attend and/or
assist in developing the Community Playgroup at Evatt School,
please put in an expression of interest by emailing the school on
info@evattps.act.edu.au. ACT Playgroup will have a representative
here on Learning Journey Day to meet any prospective parents or
carers. Also, if you have any preloved toys in good condition that
might be suitable for the playgroup, we would love donations!

13 September 2019
Learn to Swim week – K-2
Monday 16 September
Tuesday 17 September
ICAS – English
Wednesday 18 September
School Banking
Thursday 19 September
Breakfast Club 8.30am-9.00am
Canteen Open
ICAS – Maths
Learning Journey
Friday 20 September
Canteen Open
CEIS
Disco

Don’t forget to check
the Back Page ……

2020 – Year 3/4 and Year 5/6 Camp
Notes regarding camp in 2020 were sent home last week. Links to the digital versions are in the Notes Due
box later in the newsletter.
Payment for the camp is due by Wednesday 11 December 2019 (close of business). The school will incur
significant penalties by the provider if any changes are made to our numbers, therefore students will not
be able to attend camp if full payment is not made by this date.
Please contact the Front Office if you would like to arrange a payment plan.
To give the best timeframe for incremental payment of camp fees, we ask that a payment plan be
lodged no later than Monday 30 September 2019.

Principal: Mrs Susan Skinner

Heydon Crescent, Evatt ACT 2617
Ph: (02) 6142 1640
 : info@evattps.act.edu.au
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Chief Minister’s Reading Challenge
The Chief Minister’s Reading Challenge is finishing this week. Students across the school participated
enthusiastically and we had one of our highest rates of participation in some classes. Year 5/6 are to be
congratulated with approximately 75% of the students finishing the challenge this year! The junior school
easily completed their challenge of listening to 20 books and reading 10, independently.

Kinder books read this year

Year 5 / 6 – aiming for 1000 books read this year

This year the theme was ‘Challenge to read something
different’, so the Challenge changed the reading list and
prompted students to broaden the types and genres of
books they read. There were 30 different themes including
categories such as historical facts, scientific facts, books set
in/or about the past, graphic novels or books in a different
language. The kinder classes were lucky to have two
bilingual parents who came in and read books in their
languages, and Sensei Quayle read Japanese books to all
classes. The challenge has positively impacted many of the
children through finding new genre to follow, increasing
their knowledge and vocabulary and finding or increasing
their passion for reading.
To further support your child’s literacy skills at home, think
about how you can engage them in varied types of literacy
experiences, not just storybook reading. Other diverse reading and writing practices could include reading
cookbooks, newspapers, instructions, brochures, electronic communication or song lyrics. Listening to a
book being read aloud is extremely valuable as well! There is a huge range of great audio books which can
be bought, or borrowed for free, through the ACT library, via BorrowBox. Download the app, join the
library and borrow some books and play them on your car trips!
Looking forward to seeing all families next Thursday morning for a wonderful exhibition of student
learning at our Learning Journey. It’s also a good opportunity for parents and carers to see lost property
in the hall! All unnamed clothes will be displayed so that items can be returned to their owners!
Louise Frawley
Executive Teacher, P - 2 Team Leader, Literacy and Numeracy Coach

Visual Art
Tommeginne, Nuenonne and Toogee classes have been joining
together on non-assembly weeks on Friday afternoon for
rotations. Students can choose PE, Art or Sensory activities. For
Art, with Mrs Santos last week, we explored a picture by Claude
Monet, called Bridge over a Pond of Water Lilies.
We discussed what we could see in the picture, what colours he
used and how the picture made us feel. We questioned why he
chose to paint a picture that didn’t look as real as a photograph.
Then we made our own version of the picture by masking out
the shape of the bridge using painter’s tape, then dabbing paint
over the top. We only used the three primary colours of red, yellow and blue and had fun
exploring what secondary and tertiary colours can be made by mixing these together.
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Fete Information & Links
Ride information

•
•

•

•
•
•

•

•

Multi ride passes are valid for any Camelot Amusements rides (The Storm, The Teacups, Giant
slide, Jurassic Adventure, Horizontal bungee & Putt Putt golf or any substitute ride) for the
duration of the Fete (11am – 3pm).
Multi ride tickets will be on special for $25 each at our Eventbrite page
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/evatt-primary-school-fete-tickets-68982304931 or can be
ordered on line at http://www.school24.com.au/ (School ID number 25180963), or from the
front office (cash only), until Friday 3pm, week 10 of term three.
Tickets must be collected at the ticket booth on the day of the Fete with proof of purchase. The
ticket booth will open an express lane at 10.30am for collection of presale tickets only. Other
tickets will be available to buy from 11am.
Multi Ride passes not purchased during the pre-sale period will be available to purchase at the
ticket booth on the day of the Fete for an amount of $35 each.
Single ride tickets will be available for $5 each at the ticket booth on the day of the Fete.
Restrictions apply to some rides, they are as follows:
o There is an 110cm height restriction on The Storm ride.
o Children under the age of two are unable to ride on the Teacups ride.
o Children under the age of five must be accompanied by an adult on the Giant slide.
Cancellation of rides may occur due to inclement weather. Notification of this will be made on
our Facebook page. Inflatable amusements may be cancelled due to high winds; however,
mechanical rides will still operate. Refunds will be available in the event of an ALL ride
cancellation due to weather. Please allow time for processing.
A certain number of pre-sale tickets must be sold for the rides to attend, so please support us by
purchasing your ticket early. In the event of rides being cancelled due to low ticket sales, you will
be provided with a full refund.

Discount voucher information
Discount vouchers will also be available to purchase online or the front office. The voucher will include:
•
•
•
•

A sausage sandwich
A drink of your choice (Popper/soft drink/water)
Petting Zoo entry
Decorate a biscuit

• Glitter tattoo/tattoo
Discount vouchers will be on sale for $10 (total value is $13.50). You will be able to collect them at the
information/raffle desk on the day of the Fete.

Important links
•

Pre-purchase your Multi ride passes $25 each and Discount vouchers $10 each from our…
o Eventbrite page - https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/evatt-primary-school-fete-tickets68982304931
o Schoolbag24 - http://www.school24.com.au/ (School ID number 25180963)
o Evatt Primary front office (Cash only)
(#Discount voucher not available through Eventbrite)

•
•

We need your help!
o Please head to our online Volunteer roster and add your name
– https://volunteersignup.org/HXMDR
Fete news
o Keep up to date with Fete news on our P & C Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/groups/1952988988294191/

Lost Property
We have an exceptionally large amount of unnamed lost properly. All lost
property will be laid out in the hall on Learning Journey day. Anything not
collected will be disposed of during the next holidays.

Notes Due:
*PLEASE NOTE: Paper notes are sent home on Wednesdays. Copies can be accessed at the following links*

Canteen News and Menu 2019
http://www.evattps.act.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/439379/Canteen_News_and_menu_term_1_201
9.pdf
2019 Voluntary Contributions and Stationery Contribution

Years K-6

http://www.evattps.act.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0007/390742/2019_Vol_Cons_and_Stationery.pdf
2019 Voluntary Contributions and Craft Contribution

2019 Preschool

http://www.evattps.act.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/409061/2019_Vol_Cons_and_Craft_Supplies__preschool.pdf
Japanese Assistant Host Families 2020
http://www.evattps.act.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/451660/2020_Host_Families_Needed.pdf
2020 Year 5/6 Camp – Cooba

Years 4 and 5

Multiple due dates

http://www.evattps.act.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/452468/Cooba_Camp_Year_5_and_6_2020.pdf
2020 Year 3/4 Camp – Birrigai

Years 2 and 3

Multiple due dates

http://www.evattps.act.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/452507/Birrigai_Camp_Year_3_and_4__2020.pdf

PARENT EFFECTIVENESS TRAINING
(P.E.T)
Supported by Parentline ACT
Tired of yelling? Looking to find a way to get out the door on time, while still
liking each other? Learn respectful communication skills for a peaceful, gentle
approach to parenting, without the use of punishment or reward. P.E.T helps
children and parents develop resilience, emotional intelligence, confidence
and consideration. The course is powerful, proven and practical, and will help
you put peace back into your parenting.
For more information visit our Parent Skills website; join the Parent Skills
Facebook community; and read P.E.T. on a Page.
The 24 hour course consists of three-hour sessions, once per week, for eight
weeks. Booking is essential.
Investment includes a workbook and textbook.
Course begins: Tuesday, 22nd October, 2019 (minimum number of participants
required); Time: 6.30 pm to 9.45 pm; Place: Weston, ACT.
Enjoy P.E.T. with Larissa, accredited P.E. T. instructor.
info@parentskills.com.au

Tennis Canberra Holiday Camps @ Old
Parliament House Tennis Club
- Camp 1: September 30th, October 1st &
2nd
- Camp 2: October 9th- 11th
- Morning, Half & Full Day options available
Sign Up:
www.tenniscanberra.com.au/holidayprogram
Free Trial - Term 3 - Give Tennis A Go!
We invite new players to our sport to a free
trial before Term 4. This is a great
opportunity for all students to see if tennis is
the sport for them. Please e-mail
play@tenniscanberra.com.au to request a
free trial and our team will get back to you
with the best options.
After-School & Weekend Coaching Term 4
Run by Tennis Australia professional at a
Tennis Canberra Club near you. Our coaches
are excited to see many new players hit our
courts in the Spring. Learn a sport they can
play for life.
Sign up:
www.tenniscanberra.com.au/junior-tennis
Email: play@tenniscanberra.com.au
Phone: 0416 186 121

M:
E:
W:
A:

0450 663 654
kristine@holidayhappenings.com.au
www.holidayhappenings.com.au
PO Box 7122 Kaleen ACT 2617

Here is the link for our Winter Edition of Holiday
Happenings.
https://www.holidayhappenings.com.au/online-booklet

……… the Back Page

Term 3 – 2019
Week

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

16

17
ICAS - English

18
School Banking

20
Canteen Open
CEIS
Disco

23

24

25

19
Canteen Open
Breakfast Club 8.30am9.00am
ICAS – Maths
Learning Journey
26
Canteen Open
Breakfast Club 8.30am9.00am

9
Learn to Swim

10
Learn to Swim

27
Canteen Open
Assembly: 2.15pm

Term 4 – 2019
Week
1

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Oct 14

15
P&C Meeting 6.00pm

16
School Banking

2

21

22

23
School Banking

3

28

29

30
School Banking

4

4
ANT’s – Dream-in
Cricket

5
MCSS – Dance
Showcase

6
School Banking

5

11

12

13
School Banking

6

18
Bandstrav Rehearsal

19
Bandstrav Evening
Performance

20
School Banking

7

25
Spring Project

26

27
School Banking

8

Dec 2

3

4
School Banking

Thursday
17
Canteen Open
Breakfast Club 8.30am9.00am
24
Canteen Open
Breakfast Club 8.30am9.00am
31
Canteen Open
Breakfast Club 8.30am9.00am
Garden Opening–11.30am
MCSS – Technical
Rehearsal
7
Canteen Open
Breakfast Club 8.30am9.00am
Outdoor Classroom Day
14
Canteen Closed
Breakfast Club 8.30am9.00am
21
Canteen Open
Breakfast Club 8.30am9.00am
28
Canteen Open
Breakfast Club 8.30am9.00am
Japanese Day
5
Canteen Open
Breakfast Club 8.30am9.00am

Friday
18
Canteen Open
25
Canteen Open
Assembly: 2.15pm – Year
1/2
World Teachers Day
26/10 – Working Bee
Nov 1
Canteen Open

8
Canteen Open
Assembly: 2.15pm – Year
3/4
15
Canteen Closed
17/11 - Evatt School Fete
22
Canteen Open
Assembly: 2.15pm –
ANT’s
29
Canteen Open

6
Canteen Open
Assembly: 2.15pm – Year
1/2

SCHOOL PAYMENT DETAILS:
EFTPOS: Visit the front office in person, ring the front office and pay over the phone (Mastercard/Visa only).
Direct Transfer: Evatt Primary School Management Account, BSB: 032777, Account number: 001244, Reference field:
‘child/family name’ & ‘excursion/payment name’
Principal: Mrs Susan Skinner

Heydon Crescent, Evatt ACT 2617
Ph: (02) 6142 1640
 : info@evattps.act.edu.au

 : www.evattps.act.edu.au

